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Judging from the stnte of the
during the past month

the weather man must surely have
gotten mixed up in his dates.

1

Traveling men state that things
are more quiet now than has been
the case for many months. Not
only is this true of Portland, hut of
the whole United States. There
seems to be no appateut reason for
it, however.

1

Now is the time for property
owners to petition for street im-

provement. The cost of the im-

provement will never he any less,
and there is no good reason why
every street in the city should not
he improved or get under wny ol
improvement this year. Property
owner, if you want yonr street im-

proved, get a petition bl'iik nt the
city hall and then get out nud cir-

culate it. The bonding net makes
street improvement easy. Ten per
cent per year is nil it requires. It
is worth that much to stay out of
the mud.

-- f-

Wonder if nil those who signet
Mayor Simon s petition to becom
n candidate will vote for mm f V

opine not. Joseph, lew-lik- e, lias
looked nftcr his interests well, but
has made mistakes, lots of them
Other men in his position might
have done much better, but w
doubt if Rushlight would make
better record. The evening dnllie:
are rather between the "devil am
the deep sea." When it was gen
ernlly understood that Simon wotil
not ngniu be a candidate, they he
gau to belittle his administration
nud advertise for "n man" for ma
yor. Rushlight they considered
worse even than Simon. Since
appears that these two will be the
only candidates for mayor that will
have n ghost of n show of winning
the evening papers nrc wondering
where they are nt. The chnncc
are, however, that they will fall in
line nil right lor cither one or the
other, but it will be a rather bitte
pill to swallow.

t
The tree on Philadelphia street

near the city linll lull a victim
the axeman yesterday. We have
heard n murmur of discontent he
cause this nctiou was tnken by the
council, hut there nre several goot
reasons why it wns done. In the
first place it wns erected ns n sort
of hand stand, but the band bov
never showed any inclination to use
it tor that iniriKe. The tree wn
dying rnpidly, Proiwrty owners
west of it strenuously objected to
its remaining, claiming the city lux'
110 right to violate the ordinance re
garding street obstruction, nud that
it obstructed their view. That
petition will be presented next week
for the Improvement ol fhiladelplilu
street with bitulithie hard surfac
iug, and ns the "fortress" cuts off
the gutter, a perimtual mud hoi
would be created during wet weath
cr. That the cost of fixing up the
steps and cutting a gutter course
through would equal the exiwiiKe 0
removing it altogether. Hence
the man with the nxe.

t
In regard to the article elsewhere

in this issue relative to the necessl
ly of u cemetery in St. Johns, wouli1
state that we do nud have for some
time heartily favored nil institution
of this nature. While the death
rute in St. Johns is very low, yet
some ol (lie iiiualmtuits do die oe
casioually. When such an event
occurs, the relative! nud near
friends greatly dislike to journey
20 miles or more in making the
round trip to the place of interment.
The cost of n funeral iu St. Johns is
no small item and is .something the
great majority of people are not pre-
pared for. It is estimated that
SM50 is the very least it can be
done for, and that price only pro
vides for a couple of funeral
carriages, which do not make the
return trip to this city. Besides
the cost, it is more satisfactory to
have one s relatives ami friends 111

tcrred nearby, so that floral offer
ings may be taken to the graveyard
una visits made thereto frequently
If a cemetery was provided within
or close to the city limits the ex
ponse of n funeral would be cut iu
half nud would be much more agree-
able all around. We hope the dny
will not be far distant when n burial
ground shall be had iu close proxim-
ity to the city limits. Of course
none of us e.jcct to die soon, but
we may. One exception we desire
to take to the communication, how-
ever. It endorses the "seeming de-

termination" of our citizens to se-

cure a public park. The fact of
the matter is that they have no such
intention, but have evinced n "de-
termination" not to secure one.
The argument might be advanced
that since they do not want a park,
perhaps they do want n cemetery
a fitting place for "dead ones."
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Stories of Success
JACOB COULD SCIIURMAN

Thero Is noth-I- n
co raro as

real human con
tent and noth-
ing lends nioro
to It's attain
tnont than In-

dustry and thrift.
A truly happy,
contented man In
Jacob Qould
Hchurmnn, pres-
ident of Cornell
University, and
to all youiift men
nspirlnrr to riso
liln llfo Is ever

n Bourco of kindling Inspiration. At
thirteen ho was a clerk In a country;
nt ore, earning thirty dollar's a year;
nt eighteen a college student, work-
ing evenings ns a bookkeeper; at
thlrty-clgh- t prcslJent of 0110 of tho
world's great Institutions of learn-
ing, from ono hundred and nfty
dollars, being tho total amount re-
ceived for throa yenrs' work, ho had
naved eighty dollars a sum to him
then almost a fortune. Tho habit
of saving, formed early In life, Is
the foundation of many n success.
Open a savings account with this
bank; It will help you to becomo
thrifty. It will fortify you ngnlnst
misfortune. It gives n feeling or
pccurlty and satisfaction that noth-
ing cMo rnn. A dollar will start an
account, tlio rest Wilt bo easy,
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I. P. Dkinkkk, Cnshier bouquet
C. 11. Russiti.i., Ass't Cashier roses
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Wanted -- Kninlly washings to do. This
Inquire Got West L,eavilt. agp

Property
iu

Por Rent- - Pive-roo- plastered name
house, in W. Tyler street. a8-3o- p If the

a

Por Sale-Goo- d confectionery pear

stand, doing n good business. Apply
nt tins office.

ion.
The Mnusfield Cnfe 011 Philadcl 7:30

phin street has discontinued busi-
ness,

ior

presumably on nccouut of too uvitcd
keen competition. nacle

ard
extended

Miss I.nnra Keycs of Alnmetln, Pnstor.
California, is visiting her friend and
former neighbor, Miss Laura Grn-de- n,

at 710 Kast Mohawk. Iu
there
will

House for Rent Cheap Hig gar more
den, good place for chickens, also SNOW
some house furnishings for sale wounds,
if taken nt once. 516 Lively street.

tratiug
Por Sale or Kxchaitgi Price

house, modern iu every respect, bold
with basement, iu South St. Johns.
Inquire of owucr,50. S.IInyes. aGtf When

food

Dr. II. 0. llrowu, Chiropractor. s

Office nud residence 415 North Kel ng.
yolvedlogg street. Monday, Wednesdny

and Friday, 1.30 to 6 p.m. Portland dinrrhoea.
021 Marqunin building, Tuesday IR is

theI liursdny and Saturday 1 105 p.m.
the
nud

St. Clements Catholic church. 50c
Portland boulevard between Ilurr Pharmacy.
and Newton streets. Masses on
Sundays nt 8 and 10:30 n. in. nud CitySunday evenings sermon and bene-
diction Canadant 8 o'clock. of u

P. J. Kcttcuhofcu, Pastor, try.
Downey,

liiintist Church Suudav school three
10 n. iu preaching 1 1 n. in. and him
7:.k n. m. H. V. P. U. 6 mi n. m. ty
Prayer meeting Thursdny nt 8 p.m. their
Moniiiii' services to children, sub have
ject: "The Dandelion j" evening, nexed
evangelical, tiieme; "Kigiii-iiaui- i S. II.
Ueligion." Kev. Koiwrt t;rny,pas- -

tor. Ksson'

DOUBLE YOUR

R. President C

C. Wood, Cashier J.

John Noce & Co
TAILORS

have moved to
the north room
of the

McChesney Block

pending the
erection of the
new building.

a HOOSTKIt for St. Johns.

Harry Mansfield is slowly
recovering from severe illness. She

been receiving ttcatment iu a
hospital.

office is indebted to Mrs. A.
Downing for n very handsome

of lovely cream and white
which nrc the first of the sen

nud came iu Tuesday nfteruoou

office is in receipt of n com
mutiicatiou signed by "A Large

owner." It wns brought
while the editor wns out nud the

of the author was not secured.
contributor will give name as

gunrnntce of good faith it will ap
next week.

Christian Church Sunday school
m., Preaching 11 n. m. nud

p. m., U. 11. 0:30 p. in. jun
I'.ndcnvor 3 p. m. hvcrybody

to nil these service. Taber
corner New York nud Leon

streets. A cordial invitntion is
to all. J, R, Johnson,

the whole field of medicine
is not n healing remedy thnt
repair damage to the flesh
quickly than HALLARD'S

MNIMKNT. In cuts.
sprains, burns, sculds nud

rheumatism, its healing nud pcue
power is extraordinary.

35c, 50c and 71.00 per bottle.
by St. Johns riiarmncy. 39c

0

the baby takes too much
the stomach turns; the result

indigestion, sourness nud vomit
Frequently the bowels nrc in
nud there nre colic pains nud

McGKK'SHAHY KMX- -
n grand corrective remedy for

stomach nud bowel disorder of
babies. It is pure, wholesome
pleasant to take. Price 35c nud
per bottle sold by St. Johns

39c

Attorney Ksson started for
Wednesday for n vacation

month iu King George s conn
If he could have taken Sam

Paschal Hill nud two or
other nnuexcrs along with

they would have the reciproci
muddle nil settled by the time

lay-oi- f expired nud would
the whole Canuck country an

to the United States. Judge
Greene will attend to the le-

gal affairs of the city during Mr.
s absence.

DOLLARS

Kunpp, Vice President
Kdlefseu, Asst. Cashier

livery dollar you earn Is capable of doubling itself
in time, without any effort on your part except
to hang on to it.

Vlic dollar that slips away will eventually get Into the
hands of some one who will set it at work for-

tune building for himself.

Tho dollars you save whose earning power you ap-

propriate, will make the sum of your fortune.

The sooner you begin to save at this bank, the sooner
you will see your fortune expressed in large
figures.

We receive savings deposits from one dollar up.

The Peninsula Bank
St. Johns, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $7,000.00

Resources over $200,000.00

T. Piatt. V,

A. N.

Every Little Girl
will soon be saying, "Oh, motherl
its warm enough to leave off my
coat" which means that mother
must start working on new dresses
for the Summer play days.

We've been anticipating just
such n move nud our stocks of

sturdy fabrics for the little girls'
clothes arc more complete than
heretofore.
Ginghams 12 l-- 2c

Poulards 5c
Calicos 5, 6, and 7c
Percales 10 and 12 c

Choose the needs for the little
girls summer wardrobe nt this store.

When the Girl grad-

uates
the dress will be the
thing. Nothing weighs greater
upon the girl's mind on this great
day in her life than the correctness
of her graduating gown.

With a dress of our pretty 1IISII-O- P

LAWN nt 35c or KOM5
SILK nt 30c made with the nid of
n Ladies Home Journal Pattern,
girlish heads will rest easy under
the commencement crown.

We invite you to this timely
showing of fabrics for graduation
time.

TREADING ON

HEELS

OF SPRING

Comes the demand for cool, dressy
suits. We have secured a special
showing of snappy suits for men
nud priced them nt a moderate
figure

$15
Now is the time to buy, while

our stock is complete.

A full line of men's Negligee
Shirts for summer wear nt 75c, $1,

$1.50 and $2.00. Just received.

Owing to existirg circumstnnccs
relntive to our street improvements
it has put us somewhat above the
sidewalk but our exceedingly
low prices in groceries still remain
on the level, consistent with legiti-

mate business.

A SPKCIAL PRICK of 4c per
yard on n large assortment cr Im-

itation TORCHON LACKS, this
week nud next.

LOOK!
We are leaders in

If you have never tried the
LADIKS' HOMK JOURNAL Pat-

terns, try one now for that new
Wnist, we have several designs
that insures comfort nnd style.
Then select your material from our
showing of suberb wnistings.

All widths, nil colors of RIHUON
RKMNANTS mono fourth off

COUCH & COMPANY
PIONEER MERCHANTS

Opposite City Hall Phone Columbia 1 37

KAYSER GLOVES

STOP!

Ladies'

THE

PEY HATS

LISTEN!

and Gents' Furnishings
SHOES AND OXFORDS

Sorority, Cincerity and Fashion Florsheim, Nettleton, Chesterfield
shoes for Women shoes for Men

Buster Brown Blue Ribbon shoes for Boys and Girls

Our Ladies' Waists and Muslin Underwear assortment is complete
and we are able to fill your wants in classy up-to-da- te goods at prices
that will surprise tlie most skeptical.

A new shipment of R. & G. Corsets just in. There are many new
styles to suit any figure, guaranteed for comfort and wear.

Better Goods for Less Money
COME SOUTH to 311 South Jersey Street

1


